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Makaainana

Printing House
V 3 TKSTA InorniKTon

Konln Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaatnana1 Tho Indopondcnt
Hoolaha Manaolo and Estate Rcgls

tor are printed hero

Wm G Irwin Go
Limited

Wm G Iiwln President Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice Prcsldoiit
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Ihco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of San Frnnolsco Onl

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

only s 1 o
GONSAIiVES GALLERY

234 129 Fort Street 3m

Hollister Drug Co

BiUTOGtlSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND IjOTS AND

Lands For Bale

Parties wlshlne to dlsposo 01 their
Properties aro Invited to call on us

Telephono 801 P O Box 101

0 KLEMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btreot Chaplain Lane

Carry a lull lino of

Groceries of Every Description

OV Island orders promptly nttondedio

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

rrGoods Delivered Froo In Evory Part
ofthoOIty 210 Ciu

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by thfi month
quarter or year

W 1 TESTA
7t W kftiapr

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot o tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Gultnru Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcai

ullmato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SORTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST KKASONAHLB TBICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQER CO
Corner King Bethol Strcots

T B
321 it 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONR 572 -- ll

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream nladoof tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

The Inost Home made Confectionery

17S lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Private Rooms for Ladles
and Qoutlcmon Open from C a m to 1 am

Tickets
RtNflTV WlMT

100
arn

CARRIAGE PAINTING

HAVING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

W Froposo to Male

Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Guarantoo Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg Go

No 70 Queon Street

REMOVAL

JOHJNf PHILLIPS
Has removed hla Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
- Fnrmnrly occupied by Wnvnn

TVI Halloo

PARTNER WANTED

HAVE A CASH CAPITAL OFMUST 300 to 500 Imvo a uood educa ¬

tion and bo Hawaiian born Address
BUSINESS P O Box 145

wut m i

Spains Doraaud

If it is truo that Spain is about to
domain tho extraditiou of persons
who havo bean aiding Cuba in the
way of sending out or outraging in
alleged filibustering expeditions tho
issue between tho Washington and
the Madrid governments will bo
joinod to soino purpose It is said
that tho Spanish Minister Sonor do
Lomo has ascertained from high
legal authority that it is just as easy
to gobblo up and carry overdo Cuba
all persons who havo engaged in so
called filibustering expeditions as it
is to partake of a Spanish dinner
Forhnp3 Mr do Lome misunder-
stood

¬

tho high logal authority
Thero is a vast diftoronco between
tho right to demand extradition and
tho right to extradite and doubt
not it was tho formor that his at¬

torney said his Government had tho
right to do

It is to be hoped however that a
peremptory domaud will bo made
for tho arrest and surroudor to
Genoral Woyler of ovory man in the
United Statos who is suspected of
aiding and abetting tho Cuban in-

surgents
¬

especially all alleged fil-

ibusters
¬

A filibuster is a pirate a
buccaneer and all round bad man
but no mention has yet been made
of filibustering expeditions sailing
away from any harbor in the United
States Still if Spain thinks sho
can secure the arrest of men who
havo engaged in the work of de-

livering
¬

purchases of arms and
munitions to their customers in
Cuba why lot her not wait a
minute

In this connection it is woll to
suggest tnat this country can afford
to wait until Consul General Leo
makes his report If ho finds the
Cubans in a position where they aro
entitled to recognition as belliger-
ents

¬

which he is almost certain to
do tho President will act very
promptly Meanwhile lot there be
no objections filed against Spain
making demands for everybody and
everything sho may tako a fancy too
but lot us carefully mark the differ-

ence
¬

betweon tho right to demaud
extradition and the right to extra-

dite
¬

Verily Spain is drifting into
deep water very fast but it n to be
hopod that she will not demand
that tho United States send soldiers
to Cuba to put down tho rebellion

S F Gall

Tho Alameda

Last month tho S F Call gave
credit to one of our favorite liners
and thus spoke of her

The Oceanic Stoamship Com-
panys

¬

Alameda finished hor forty
seventh round trip betweon Austra-
lasia

¬

and San Francisco yesterday
During that time sho has made a re-

markable
¬

record On only ono
occasion was sho over behind timo
and then John D Sprockets hired a
special train to bring tho delayod
English mail on from Sacramento
Snow in tho mountains was tho
cause of tho trouble but in spito of
all Mr Sprockets efforts the steamer
was twenty four hours lato at
Sydney

Fourteen years ago the Alamoda
was launched from tho Cramps
shipyard At that timo sho was as
she is still tho finest American
steamer of hor class afloat Sho
logs hor 312 miles n day and from
years end to yars end she never
gives tho ongiuoers any trouble
Month in and month out sho gels
in on schedule timo and unliko tho
ovorland train sorvico hor mails are
always a few hours early instead of
twenty four hours lato
When tho Alamoda left Philadel-

phia
¬

A D Littlo was in charge of
tho ongino room Before that ho
had boon chief assistant on tho
Pennsylvania running between
Liverpool and Philadelphia but tho
builders of tho vossol wanted a com ¬

petent man so they put him in
charge of tho now ship That was
thirtoon yoars ago and tho record
of tho steamer shows what kind of
an engineer ho is

Tho two Charleys havo Tim
Coopor at tho Criterion Tho boys
appreciate it It is said that tho
eRthotical songstor and all round
utilitarian has expressed his ap ¬

proval of tho concootion

WWIIKWH

When MarrlfUO is a Failure

Marriage is a failuro if neither
husband nor wife has married for

lovo but morely for monoy or any

other mundane motive If tho mrals
aro ill cooked atulbadly nerved If
2 young pooplo rush into matrimony
and tako upon themselves all the
burden of married life when too
young to realise tho awful responsi-
bility

¬

of it If tho incomo though
well managed and made tho most
of cannot cover tho expenditure
If tho husband bo a faddy iidgotty
man perpetually prying into house-

hold
¬

mattors and thinks ho knows
morn about thorn thau anybody olso

If both parties are resolutely ro
solved to soo only tho worst sides
of each others characters If tho
husband trios to be mistress as
woll mastor or tho wife master
as woll as mistress of tho
house If when dark days come
husband aud wifo forgot they took
each other for bettor for worse for
richor for pooror If tho wifo is a
fino lady totally ignorant of oven
tho rudimonts of domestic economy
aud thinks moro of her drees than
hor husbands comfort

Greeks vb English As Losors

After all tho finest quality of tho
just ended Olympic games was tho
naive enthusiasm of tho Greeks
spectators and athletes which was
all the moro winning from its ac-

companiment
¬

of a magnanimity not
unworthy of tho times of Agamem-
non

¬

king of men Whatever might
bo tho moral frailties of tho mighty
wrestlers and warriors of the date of
Dares and Thersitos the present day
Greeks have beyond a poradvonturo
set a good example in these games
of manliness and grace in victory
and defeat for tho sportsmon of 2

moro Western lands which shall bo
nameless The 100000 spectators
on tho hills were mad with joy at
tho success of their champions in
the historic long distance raco from
Marathon to Athens but they could
behold with an equal mind and
generous applause the rather dis-

proportionate
¬

series of American
triumphs From Scribnersfor June

m 9

Eccontrio Wedding Party
A curious wedding has been sol-

emnised
¬

near Paris The brido was
the proprietress of a cafe dG years
of ago and a divorcee while the
bridogroom was only 22 Tho bridal
procession was not formed until 8
p in when tho man led tho cortege
mounted upon a borrowed camel
In his wake came tho local fiddler
who perched on a donkoy cheorod
the bridal cortege with airs of a wild
and fantastic nature Astrido of
similar animals wero also tho happy
bride and tho chief guests A car
riago was reserved only for tho
formers mothor-in-la- w 2 years
younger than tho brido Tho Bight
of this grotesque procession aroused
amusement amongst the villagers
many of whom turned out and es-

corted
¬

it with coloured lanterns
whilst others armod with frying
pans kettles and tin pots boat a
wild tattoo

A fino lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort street

HAWAIIAN-
-

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY JULY 18 1896

GAME GAINED AT 330 P M
ADMIS8ION - - 25 CENTS

281 tf

OREIGHTON CORREA

Attoiweys at Law

208 Merchant Stroot Honolulu
315 ly

Corner King and Nutnuiu filr

W M CuNWiNfliAM - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TIIK CiaEMUTKI 1--

Frcdrlcksbnrg Draught Beer

OT-- ALWAYS ON TAr

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
aud
O P T

ISKIE

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

XXr- - Call and bo convinced -- kb

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts

D W McNichol - - Manager

CkOiClWllNIiPRAlK
PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRAYBRS

Handmade Sonr Mash

lore

A SrECIALTV

i i

Hants Mc

8 I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

lanp

Fine Beers

tUSr- - TELEPHONE 401 -- S

Metropolitan Meat Co

KING BTREET

Waller Manaukti

Wholesale and
Retail

F

81

G J -

BTJTOESERS
ANp

i

t
Navy Contractors

TKLrruoNK G07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing in ail Its Branches

Ordors from tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

THE ARLINGTON

A Family Hotel
X liBOUBE - Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES
Tlio Host of Atteudunco tho Beat Blluallon

I Vln VIU In lll- - Ollv

r


